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ELECTIONS : centrai commi~tee of political party can only fill 

vacancies on a ticket after the primary when 
nominated canaidates die or re&ign . 

April 13, 1942 
i--1£ 

Honorable H. Parker York 
Prosecuting At torney 
Lancaster, Missouri 

FlLE . 

/_()/; 
Dear Sira 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
the 7th which reads as followaz 

"The County Clerk of Schuyler County 
has requoated my opinion relative to 
the present meaning and intent of 
sections 11538 , 11539 and 11562 as 
amended and reenacted by the Legis
lature 1n 1941. I n part~cular he 
wishes to know whether under these 
new sections the Central Committee 
of a political party who had no 
candidates 1n the primary can, after 
tne t1me has passed for the hol a ing 
of a prh1ary and before the general 
electi on, make up a ticket or a part 
or a ticket and submit such names to 
him to be carried on the ballot in 
the general election. I r efer to can
a i datea for county office, of course . 
Also ~hat would ~he effect of these 
amended secti ons be if such political 
party had hcd at least one candidate 
f or some office running in the pri
mary o.nd then after such primar y had 
submitted to the county clerk through 
ita central committee enough names 
t o fill its ticket for the general 
election? .. hat significance, i f any, 
should be placed on the fact that in 
t he f irst proviso of s ection 11538 aa 
reenacted i n 1941 the words, ' and not 
otherwise' were added i n place of the 
words ' or otherwise' which words were 
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r eferr i ng to t he manner i n which 
vacancies .... ..-. iating on the ticket 
could be filled by t he central 
commit tee? I call your attention 
also to the omission of the ~ords . 
•or where no person s hall offer 
himself a s a can~idate before such 
primary' f rom the amended version of 
section 11562 (Laws of 1941, P • 354) 
and the adding of t he .words . 'and 
r esulting from the death or r esigna
tion, and not otherwise, or t he nominee 
of a party at such primary ,' andre
quest your opi nion as to the meaning 
of this amended section." 

The right ot politica l parties t o nominate can
didates for public otflce is a privil ege granted and con
trolled by t ne Legislature . In 29 C. J. s ., p . 123, Sec. 
89 , it is said: 

"In the absence or c onstitu tional 
or statutory provisions t o the con
trary , a political party has the 
right to nominate its own candidates 
for office and the determination of 
nho ahall represent it as its nomi
nees L& contr olled by the action ot 
the parti itself. Nomination of can
a i dates for public office by political 
parties is , howevor, a political priv
ilege depending on t he will of the 
people as expressed thr ough the legis
l a ture, or, in the absence ot statute, 
on t he will of party adherence, ex
press ed through conventions, caucuses , 
or otherwise , i n accordance with rules 
and regulations of such parties , and 
is not an a bsolute or constitutional 
right, or, as otherwise stated, tne 
right t o nominate candi dates for civil 
off i ce is not a contract right guaran
teed by constitution but rather a pri
vate privilege granted by the legis
lature under its general power to 
regulate elections." 

-
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To answer your question , therefore, we must 
s oe what ri~hts have boon ~rante~ by the ~egislature to 
political parties t o suppl~ n~~ea of canaidates on a 
ticket when a vacanc~ occurs in s uci. nominated ticket . 

·Article 4 , Chapter 76 , h . n. ~o . 1939 , provi des 
how nominati ons shall be mado . s ection 11525 reads as 
follows: 

"AnJ pr iruar1 election as herein-
after define~ , hel d for t he purpose 
of makin~ nominations to public 
office, and also electors to the 
number hereinafter specified , may 
nominate canaidates for public off ices 
t o be filled by election within the 
state . ~uch nomination shall be made 
b) filin3 a certificate of nomination, 
executed wit h tho formalities pre
scribed for the exec~tion of an instru
ment affectin~ real estate . " 

Sections 11526 and 11527 of sai d article provide what t he 
certificates of nomination shall contain and where t hey 
shall be filed . Section 11533 o: said article reads as 
fol lows: 

"The certificate of nomination of a 
canuidate for office , sel ected by 
any pri marJ e l ec tion as herein de
fined , shall be signed , and executed 
by the presiding officer and secretary 
of the political co~ittae under whose 
d irection it is held: Provided , that 
in case of the ceath or inability of 
tue pres i d i ng officer or s ecre t ary of 
said pvlitical comaittce to perform 
tho duties herein required , tne sur
vivin6 qualified of ficer thereof shall 
sign and execu t e the certificate of 
nomination , v.hich shall be accepted as 
i f exocuted by both said offi cers . " 

The f orego i ng sections provide a method by which 
political parties may make nominations of canu i dates f or 
publ ic office . TI1e names thus nominated woulQ constitute 
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the ticke t of the political party making such nominations 
to be voted on at the general e lection. 

Section 11538, page 354, Laws of i s souri , 1941, 
after provi ding when certificates of nominations shall be 
filed, provides , a mong other things, as follows: 

"Provided, t hat in case of any 
vacancy i n said nomination , by 
resignation or ueath and not other
~ise, the central committee, or a 
conven tion called for that purpose, 
ot the pa r t y on whose ticket such 
vacancy mn~ occur, may s elect and 
certify to the secretary of state, 
county cler k or board of election 
commiss i oners the name or names of 
candidates to fill such vac ancy ; • 

The foregoing section clear l y provi de s t hat onl y 
vacancies i n nominations which result from the resignation 
or death of a nominated candi date c an b e filled by t he 
central committee of the pol itical party . It is interesting 
t o note that Section 11538, ij . s . ~o . 1939 , provided t hat 
such political committee could f ill ~acancies in nominations 
caused b y "reaignation , death or otherwise ." In the new 
s ection enac ted i n lieu of the-ono containfn£ the latter 
provision , the words "or otherwi s e" are omi tted and in lieu 
thereof the followi ng bor da are inser~ed, "and not other
wise." 

Furthermore, Section 11539, page 355 , Laws of 
issouri, 1941, provides ·for a central committee of a polit

ical party and invests that committee with power t o fill 
vacancies i n nominations i n the following language: 

•* * * That for t he purpose of making 
nominat i ons t o fil l vacancies result-
ing from ueatn or resignation and not 
ot herwise , on a t icket previously 
nominated a majority of all the members-
el ect of a central committee shall be 
necessar~ to take action. -::. * *" 

It should be noted also that t he part of Section 
11539, as it a ppears in R. s . Mo. 1939, which corr esponds 
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to t he foregoing quotation, reads as follows: 

· 0 :: ·:<- That for t he purpose of making 
nomina tions t v fil l vacancios on a 
ticket previousl y nominated a 
~.najoritj of all the meMbers-elect 
of a central co~ittee shall be nec
essary t o take action. :1- : *" 

I t ~111 be noted that 1n t ho ol d section tho 
con1.ittee wa g1ve.a t L'le power t o till vacancies on a ticket 
without any 11~tation a3 to hou such vacancies occurred. 
r he new section pas ~ ed by the ~egislaturo in 1941 limits 
the vacancies wnich c an oe fillod oy the c antral committee 
of a pol itical ~arty . Tho n~. section clearly ~hows a 
deliberate intent on t he part of the Le~islat~e to limit 
t ne situations i n which a political com~ittee can fill 
vacancies 1n nominations. Likewise, C1o same Legislature 
(1941 ) repealed 3action 11562, .t • .., • . to . 1939, o.nd enacted 
a ne• section in lieu thereof . rhe old section (11562) 
read as follows: 

" Vacanclos occurring after t he hold
in~ of &nJ ~ri ~ary or where no per son 
shall of fer hl~elf as a candidat~ be
fore ~ach pr i.41£U'}, :;,hall b o filled by 
t he partj co~aittee of the district , 
county or state, as the -case may be: 
P.~.·oviciud , however , that no name shall 
be all owed on anj ticket until the 
required foe shall have been paid. " 

The new section enactod in lieu of ti1e foregoi ng section 
(page 353 , La~~s 1941 ) reao.u as follows : 

"Vacancie~ occurring after tho holding 
of anJ pri~ar~ and resulting fro~ the 
death or reeignation, and not other
wis~, of tho nominee of n party at such 
vri ~ary , shall be fill ed by the party 
conutittee of the d istrict , county , or 
eta te , as the case 111ay be: Providod , 
ho ever , that no name shall be allowed 
on anJ tick3t until the required fee 
shal l have been paid.• 
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•. e do not s ee how langua.;;e could be any clearer 
i n limiting the cvnuitions under which n poli tical com
mi ttee c~. f ill a vacanc} in nominations . There are just 
two s ituati ons when such commi ttee can thus function. one 
i s where there is a vacanc~ in the nominated ticket by 
deat h of canalda te already nominated and t he other is 
where ther e has been a reaignation of a nominated candi
date. It must follow ther efore that when a political party 
had no candidates in the prLuary, there could be no vacancy 
in i t s t i cket,after the pr~ry,wnich arose by reason of 
t he death or resignat ion of a nominated candidate . ~hether 
the polit ical part } had no cana i dates at all in the primary 
or whether it had candidates t or onl y part of t he offices 
would make no di fference. In either event , the central 
committee could not, after the primar~ suppl y a name on the 
ticket of its party unless someone had been nominated for 
an of fice ana had either died or resigned after the pri mary . 

Conclusion 

It ia, therefore , the opinion or this office that 
the central commi ttee or a political party which had no 
cand idates in the pri mary could not, aftdr tho primary, 
make up a t i cket or par t of a ticket by aupplylng the names 
of candidates for offices t o be voted on at the general 
election. Likewise , where a political party had some can
uidatos i n the pri mar) but d id not have candidates for each 
office , tho central co~itteo coulu not suppl y names of can
d idates for t he off i ces for y;hich there were no candidates 
i n the primary . 

APPROVEDz 

.WY McKITTRICK 
Attorney- General 

Hlr.tr:EG 

Yours vecy t r uly 

H.AnRY H. KAY 
Assistant Attorney- General 


